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Welcome Visit'lrs
VOLUME VI

THE BISON
HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS MARCH 27, 1934

Boost Baseball
NUMBER 12

1934 year Book I Advertising Manager IMountain Comedy I Sears Leads Cast I Plans Complete
Out By May 15 ,__________. To Be Presented v~. ·.- - - - - - - - !
For Press Meet
Students Select Best AllM
Around Boy And
Girl
'l:he 1934 year boolR will soon be
ready for the engravers and the
interest in this year's Petit Jean
is keener than usual. Every student who wants an annual is urged to make a down payment because only a limited number of
books will be ordered, and no one
who has not placed his order will
receive an annual.
The Honor students for this year
have already been selected. This
was done by secret ballot, so that
Honor students are still unknown.
One move in certain for purchasing :>.n annual! and Tuesday mornin g in chapel the selections of the
favorites , b est :>Jl round students,
and th~ best athlete were mad e.
The Petit Jean this year is going
to be th e best year book that Harding has ever had, and every student is urged to buy one of these
books.
More snap-shots are needed before the book can go to the press.
If you have any kodak pictures
that you feel would be suitable for
use in the year book turn them
over to Miss Ruby Lowery or Neil
Cope, the snap-shot editor.
The
return of your negatives is guaranteed.
The 1934 Petit Jean will be delivered May 15th, and you want
yours, so see Loye Ruckman and
make your down payment or if
possible your whole amount.
Boost this annual and the seniors
who are editing it! They deserve
it!
-----:o:----

Third Lyceum Number
Will Be Staged On
Thursday Night

''"

Large Representation Is
Expected From All
Colleges

Plans are being completed for
The Harding dramatic club will
the State Press Club to be held the
present the third lyceum number
sixth and seventh of April. The
of the season, "Moonshine and
Bison staff and reporters have
Honeysuckles," at 8:00 o'clock in
labored the entire year with anMatthews auditorium on Thursday,
ticipation of making this state
March 29. This play is a .threemeet both a pleasure and a success
ait mountain coimedy, and has alfor the State Association. Harding
ready met with much success. It
is hoping to make the meeting
first met with radio success severthis year meet the highest of sucal
years
ago,
having
been
broadEunice
McNellis,
prominent
Jack Wood f2ears, who will ap- cess which has be e n characteristic
cast
for
three
years
over
the
sophOlmore of Brunswick, T en nespear Thursday night in the lyceum of the preceding years at the vari3ee, with her co-worker Jack Al- National Broadcasting Company's "Moonshine and Honeysuckle " play .. ous colleges.
key
station,
WE-AF.
After
its
re3ton of 'H!enning, Tennessee, has
ing the leading role of Clem Betts.
Invitations have
been issued
worked faithfully as advertising markable radio success, it toured
to
the
varius
colleges
in
manager of the Bison. Miss Mc- t h e country and ib stage prese nArkansas, some of which are not
Neelis is a W. H. C. and Mr. Alston. tation was equally successful. This
members of the association. Harda Cavalier.
· play promises to be one of the
ing is expecting a number of
most
interesting
and
amusing
-----:o:----guests who are interested in press
comedies ever pre·sen ted at Hardwork but who are not members of
ing, and is .the type of play that
McReynolds I s High Point Man the StatePress Association With
1
appeals to both young and old.
On This Yea.rs Quintet
the hearty respons e and ~ooper
The scene is laid in the Southation that has been manifested by
Dr, E. Close, Prominent Citizen ern mountains and the mountain
"Toppy" McReynolds. Bison cap- the other members of the associDelivers Welcome Address
dialect will b e used by all of the tain, and Sam Bell , both outstand- ation. It is felt that Hardng mu st
players, except one, a Jewish ped- ing players and regular forwards put forth a great effort as an exA very intere ting program was dler. The play is one that depicts
given at the Jerusa:.:!m 11igh school true mountain life and is support- on the '33-'34 Bi s on quintet. h ave pression of its appreciation. Those
Friday night, March 23 , at which ed by a strong cast consisting of received honorable mention for the who have been asked to take a
time the new high school gymna- Jack Weed Sears, Mrs. Ermine all state b as ketball team, selected part in the program have respondsium was dedicated.
A basket- Coleman, Joseph Pryor, Albert. by ioaches and newspaper men of ed pro1mptly and willingly.
For the delig ht and entertainball tournament of independent Hawkins, Mildred Majors, Samie Arkansas. McReynolds has an enteams was held after the dedication Sue Mason, Charles Shewmake, via·b le record ti'.l is year, having ment of students attending the
ceremony. Choatcw won the con- Dona Pursley, Noel Westbrook, scored seventy-three field goals Press Meet, the staff has arranged
test, which was sponsored by the Bernard Lemmons, Robert Boyd, and twenty-eight fre e tosses for a for Friday an afternoon tea, foltotal of one hundred and seventy- lowed with a banquet at :s ix o'clock.
J erusalem High school.
Alvalyn Baucaum, Dr. Carl ScrogMr. A. Ashm04'e, father of Wil- gins, Kern Sears and Mary Dale four points or an average of slight- A trophy will be presented to the
burn and Pete who are now attend- Crye. Mrs. Woodson Harding Arm- ly over thirteen points for each school which has ·b een judged to
have published the best paper
ing Harding and superintendent of strong, assis.t ed by Mrs. Ermine of the thirteen games played.
Bell has an equally good record throughout the year.
Journalism
the school at Jerusalem, was Mas- Coleman, is directing the play.
ter of Ceremonies introducing the Both are instructors in the Public having scored scve n ty-thrPP. ' i nld classes at the University of Southspeakers on he oedicatl,ion pro- Speaking department, of which go;:i ls and fou rtee n fre e throws for ern Calfornia. University of Calia total of one hondred and s isty fornia, and Leland-Standford are
gram. In the welcomeaddress by .:VIrs. Armstrong is h ead.
points or ~. n averag'\ of eleven and to act as judges. Marvin Hurley,
Dr. E. Close, prominent citizen of
will
Those who have lyceum tickets two-seventh points for each of the of University of Arkansas
.Jerusalem for
any years, Otto
Shewmaker, a graduate of Harding will be admitted by presenting foorteen games played. 'Both men make the presentation .
Entries Close \Vednesday Night College, and now principal and them at the door the even·i ng of w:r: , nai_n~d ~n the • ih onorable I ~ ~':~ ... J~" ~e~k~,"'~'f,,~U~~ve:~sf t: ~f
·- - -.......... St........v , . . .... ._ ...... -....
••
...... .. lc..1..C f.~
I-i c w .l!..qUiiJtneut '.1.u :.Oe A.ulieri
.:siu1';·1e
ad1nission ,-1.1•- .&.11..1on llb\.. lab1., yea.L a1bu
coacn or tne J eru:o<l.lem n1gn sc11ooi, vr esentauun.
Harding's next three · highest ing lecture at the College A.udiwas praised highly for his untir- Adults, 35 cen.ts, Children, 15 cents'.
sr.orers were "Pinky" Berryhill torium that evenng, It will be a
:o:·---An inter-mural tennis tourna- ing effort in undertaking the con_
who scored one hundred and on~ public meeting for all those inment is to be h eld Thursday, Fri- struction of the new gym.
'1oints in nine games; Hubert Wad- terested in either the school or
.day, P.nd Saturday of this week,
The new
Uiki:ing, which is 71
ley, who scored sixty-three points press work . Professor and Mrs.
with the finals being played Mon- fe et long and () ~t' wide,
was
in eleven gam es: and GlPn Trent. Andrews and the college male
day of next week. The tourna- erected entirely y the people of
ment is b eing sponsored by the T. that community. The~donated all New Books Great B enefit To The who rem uu a total of forty-eight quartet will also entertain.
points in thirteen games.
Saturday morning breakfast will
N. T. club for the purpose of buy- the labor, as well a s
e material,
English Department
The season was a success from be served for the guests at the coling tennis equipment.
Mid-night with the exception of th~ flooring.
the viewpoint of games won and lege Club. " Soon after breakfast
Wednesday has been set as the
-----:o:----'I'he two new books in the lost. the boy8' breaking ev en . Rnd the group will leave for a trip to
deRdline for entries.
library, "Authors-Today and Yes- a financial success as well thanks Petit J ean Mountain, and a barA fee of ten cents each is being
terday" and "Living Authors" will to the work of coach Wadley and becue dinner which is being sponcharged for entry in the singles
be of great benefit to the English the support of t•h e student body.
sored by the Morrilton Chamber of
and t en cents per team in doubles
department.
----:o:
Commerce, through the efforts of
Divisions for the tournaiment are More Students Fini.sh Up Year
The first is edited by Stanley J.
Mr. Curtis B . Hurley, publisher of
as follows:
Than Started in Fall Term
the Morrilton Democrat.
Kunity assisted by Howard HayCollege Division
A busines meeting will be held
Men's
singles
and
doubles;
The spring term opened here last craft and W. C. Hladden. The field
at the Y. M . C. A. building-. New
Women's singles and doubles; and week with a number of n ew stu- of the volume is the world li teradents enrollin~. and ona
student ture of the twentieth century in- Boy;s And Girls Dressed As Kim officers will be elected for the commixed doubles.
ing year . Officers for the past
High School Division
who was here during the Fall term cluding sketche3 of both dead and Alston And Eunice McNeelis Win
year havebeen
Junior
Coll ege,
A cl~. ss boy's singles and doubles; is back in school. The new students living writers. It contains over
Mrs. N ?. nnie Cqt-her ine Feebler President; Harding College. ViceGirl's singles and doubles. :B. class who have enrolled are: Mr. and 320 biogra,phies and with photoMrs. Frank Puckdt, Erlene and Ed- graphs or drawings of each per- entertained the W . tH. C.'s and President; State Teachers College,
Boy's sini:rles and doubles.
Hendrix Coll ege,
~u8sts with a Kid Party lai:.t Sat- Secretary; and
Faculty Division
na Helms, and T. H. Linn all of sonality,
A large proportion of living urday evening. Everyone was th e re Treasurer.
Men's singles a nd Women's sing- Melbourne, Ella Mae Cohy of QuaCarrol Trent has been selected to
their with bells on better said, with
nah, Texas, O thello Gordon of writers have contributed
les.
Brackets s>howing pairings will Solgohachia, Vera Roberts of Frank- autobiographies. Others have as- lolly-pops, 1bow ties, s kipping ropes. qct as Vice-President for Harding
H'e is business of the Bison th '~
be posted Thursday morning and lin, Marjorie Hartzer of Clare- sisted in the writing of their bi- curls. hair ribbons and rag dolls.
The prize for the cutest couple year.
The book
contains
the time for playing will be an- more, Oklahoma, Dorothy Evans of ographies.
----:o:----Little Rock, and Della Pierce of information about popular young was ii.warded to Eunice McNeelis
nounced in chapel.
Cantoment, Florida. All of these authors who are, up to this time , a nd Jack Alston they gave a per·- - - - : : o : - - - - All the data fectly fetching impersonation of
are freshmen except Linn and Gor- relatively obscure.
don who are sophomore and junior and information has been car'\3c- t he little boy and girl dividing a
stick of candy . When it came to
respectively Robert Farrish who fully verified.
dropped out during the winter is in 'Dhe other book, "Living Authors," skipping rope, some found that "Suicide Specialist" Witnessed By
Large Audience
W. P. St;:r;ait, well known Morril- school again
is a splendidly illustrated book of they are not quite a:s young as they
ton attorney ?-nd friend of Harding
This new term is setting a record biographies edited by Dilly Tante. once were. T•b e rope just would
The Harding dramatic club preCollege, wi realize this. week an for Harding as it is the first time Besides the >biographies of many not be managed, it always came
ambition tha he has had for many in the history of the scho0l that current authors it contains the around too soon or too late. An- sented the second workc-shop play
of the season, "The Suicide Speciayears when h
and Mrs. Strait there have been more students to autobiographies
of Elsie
Sing- other discovery was that ball and
move to Bl
n in Yell county to finish up the year than there was master, Lew Garett and Edwin jacks is a very difficult game. list," to a full house Friday, March
mae their home.
to start it in the tau: The new Markham. It is illustrated with However , to Willie IBillingsley and 16. The play was centered around
In his new ~'il'rt(ry home, 65 miles term also offers a number of 371 photographs and drawings.
Leroy Null it was not a lost art, a young doctor, who has just befrom Morrilton, .Mr. Strait will new courses, some of which have
they easily defeated all opponents. gi nning his career in one of our
Seward Collins, editor of "The "London
continue his pr¢essional career. H e not b een
Bridge,"
"Pinch-Oh" large cities. Because of his unoffered
before . The
ordinary
plans to spencV'bis spare time over- courses that have been taught by Bookiman" says of "Living Auth- "Drop the Handkerchief," Thr~e successfulness as an
seeing his farm ~ following the Dean L. C . Sears are being taught ors," "The book is a remarkable Deep," and "Flying Dutchman" medical doctor, he decides to
trail of wild ga e',
ich is found by Miss Ruby Lowery during his job of editing. The amount of de- were other games in which the specialize as a suicide specialist.
tailed work that went into it must p~rty found anew some of the joys His purpose was to
show the
near his estate in a undance.
absence. Miss Marion Wright has
would-be-suicidists the joys of livA hos
f friends in Morrilton taken charge of the journalism hav e b een enormous."
of childhood.
.
:o:----and the facJ t"
dent body courses for the term.
Tihe hostess gave each O>f the kid- ing by letting .theJm get a glimpse
CHAPEL PROGRAM GIVEN
of Harding w1s
and Mrs.
-----:o:----dies a piece of cake and a glass of death. It was an interesting presentation from start to finish and
Strait many years o
piness and
STUDENTS LEAVING
The College mixed
quartette of lemonade, and told ea0h boy to was a change .from .the usual run
contentment in th ir new home.
go
sit
do·
w
n
by
his
girl
like
a
nice
The student body of Harding col- gave a very delightful program in little gentleman. The party was of plays.
----:o:
__.,
morning.
lege regr ets to announce the leav- chapel last Saturday
The play was ably directed by
CLICK LEADS MEETING
then sent home, each one wishing
ing of the following stud ents for They sang six religious songs in- he were really a child a:gain and Miss Addie D. Tankersly and ascluding:
"Jesus
Meek
and
Gentle"
Inez Davis,
Claude Click was the leader of the spring term:
wondering if second
childhood sisted by the following cast: Jean
the young peopl e's meeting Sun- Greenway; Scott Dennson, Hamil- followed by the Ohorus of "O Lord, would be as full of fun as the first. Winburne. Ina Mae Brown, V . V .
Our
Lord,
How
Excellent
Thy
day even ing . The most of the pro- ton, N. Y . ; Ross Jones, Formosa;
Knisley, Stoy Pate, Joe L. Rector ,
-~--:o:----
thte
Lilie·s:,1'
gram was a song service and three Pattie; Puryear, Thyalear, Miss . Name," "Considier
Margaret Hel en Leigh, Marian
BOYS VISIT OKLAHOMA
"There
is
a
Sea,"
"Out
of
the
young men, S. P . Durrance, Jr., Layton Randolph, Tholia, •rexas;
Wright, Gene Pace, Frank Dun n,
Robert 'Boyd, and Charley She1w - Opal Taplor, Newburn, Tenn .; Rus- Ivory Palaces," "Now the Day is
Gu s Meuli left last Tuesday for Nannie Catherine Peebles, and
make led tihe son gs. The principal sel Taylor, Thalia, Texas; Johnnie Over," and " O God , Our Help in Ha 1mmon , Oklahoma to visit over Geneva Hargis .
speaker was Lewis Mills who Thompson , Russellville. Ark.; Her- .A:ges Past."
The n ext work:..shop play now
Sunday with Carroll and Glen
This quartette was composed of Trent, Wilbur Parvin and Fay scheduled is "T1he Quest" and will
spoke on the Relationship of bert Vath, tHook,er, Okla.; T. C .
Chri stian to Chirstian. Prof. Carl Wa tkin s, Casan. Texas; Woodrow Dorothy Merwin, Jerry Burke, S. Coffee who visited their parents be presented within the next few
P. Durrance and Albert Hawkins. there.
Schoggins gave a volunteer speech. Whitten, Memphis, Tenn.
weeks.

BISON FORWARDS
GAIN ATTENTION

JERUSALEM HIGH
DEDICA TES NEW GYM

T. N. T.'S SPONSOR
TENNIS TOURNEY

VALUABLE BOOKS
PLACED IN LIBRARY

SPRiIN G ENROLLMEN1'
SETS NEW RECORD

GIRLS ENTERTAIN
WITH PARTY

WORK SHOP PLAY
GREAT SUCCESS

Judge Strait Retires
To N
Country Estate

1
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PAGE TWO

THE BISON, HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS

A student publication issued semi-monthly by the
associated students of Harding College, Morrilton, Ark.
Bison Office . . . . . . . 111 Administration Building
Subscription, per year ... $1.00
Application made for entry as second class matter
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

STAFF

~=~~e~=~k~~~---::-.·-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··:A~~i~t~~t ~~!~~~
Carroll Trent ----·------·-------·-----------·-·-·------ Business Mana:ger
Eug ~ ne Pace --··---·-----···---··--··--·---·-------··--·---- Sports Ed~tor
Thelma Bradley ---·---·-····-···-···---··--·------·------ Alumni Editor
Eunice McN eelis ·-·----·---------------·-·--·· Advertising Manager
Jack Alston ------··---· ----------·-----------·-- Advertising Manager
Gertrude Paine G. B. Seibold Circulation Mana~ers
Frances Ruby Lowery ---·-------- --------------·- Faculty Advisor

HEROES-WHENt
Once in a lifetime one in a million :may do
::t hc::o·c deed but every day there are a mil1~011 l.1.ttle acts of heroism left undone. Everyone praises the man who helps an old
lady up when she falls, but wh? praises the
man who picks the banana peelmg from the
street? It's fine to have someone pull your
car from the ditch but when did you thank
the man who put a blinking red light the.re
to keep you out? Little things are important. The reading of a book may change a
whole course of life, a chance acquaint~nce
may det erm:Lne a destiny. A flock of birds
directed Columbus to a small island instead
of the mainland of North America.
Your words, your smiles (or perhaps
your frowns), your acts are perhaps c~an~-.
ing the whole course of events in your life m
the life of other s. That man who squanders
time and overlooks the little things as insig·
nificant is a t r aitor, but he who does his best
-always his best-is a hero regardless of
the result.
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Te unple:isant things in life have
t:heir place. It t a kes the r:iin to
make us appreciate the sunshineit takes s ickness to make us appreciate good health.

By Frank Rhodes

The s logan used by one of our
preachers in N ew Orleans, "Better
late than n ever, but never lat" is
applicable to some students and
teac,'.1 ers as well as church members.

Arvil Smith should be careful
what he says when tJhe lights go
out. OE course. he may have been
"You can't i::lay angry and smile,"
perfectly innocent, but it did sound says Professor Andrews. Try it
rather suspicious.
sometimes!

James Bales must need a pair
You s chool representatives, athof glasses . It seems that on hi~
recent travels James got in a place letic and otherwise, should bear
whe r e he was supposed to be con- in mind that you are establishing
sp1c10us by his absence.
And a reputation for the school. Its up
imagine his embarrassment! How- to you what kind it receives.
ever, he nonchalantly walked away,
to the accompa~iment of ma n )~
School spirit is to a college what
~--~o,~--~
an icy glare.
GOSSIP
money is to a bank. And school
HAPPINESS
spirit envolves more than merely
"I have noticed that the worst gossips in
"If you h:wc anything for the
In every school there are students who vV. H. C. rummag e sal e, give it to d a nding on the sidelines and
the world are generally ~h_o~e ~ho either do
straining your vocal chords. too.
Als ton." This :=mnouncement It envi1.ves wholehearted c'Ooperthe same things they cr1tic1zc m others, or just cannot seem to be happy.. They are .Tack
in c n ap el was somewhat of a surthey would like to do them but don'~ have continually rushing from one thmg to an- pris e to Jack. and lhe ruddy glow ation a nd loyality to its ideals.
other
and
grumbling
about
the
rush.
Adof emba rraF sment mounted to his
a chance, or else they can't get ~heir o~n
If you can't kee-p a secret-well
consent to do them," says Dr. Burris Jenkms mitting that they are not now happy, th~y m a nly t empl es: but this was noth- don't
let anybody know it.
ing to hi s chagri n when Professor
of Kansas City. "I think a really good per- plan to enjoy life in the future; but will An
d r e ws pre sened him with a
iliey?
.
1
son, a truly pure person, doe_s not gossip. If
Stare difficulty straight in the
We believe that if a strong, young co - dre ss in Econimics class.
he knows a discreditable thmg about somefac e_.,he's a most interesting charlege
student
with
the
opportunities.
of
toTh
e
boys
(and
girls.
too)
wanted
acter.
body else he persuades himself not _to b~
1:'he to tak e up a collection for Mrs.
lieve it, and if convinced beyond his. will day is not enjoying life, he_ never 1will.
t f d Asm s trong for letting them have
he refuses to repeat it. One woman said to ar.ceints searched for happmess on Y 0 1 ~ soc ial hour all afternoon Sunday. When ?. m?.n loses self-respect,
it
at
home.
The
Holy
Grail
was
found
m whe n it was raining. She must he is of all men most hopless.
another concerning a third, 'Mrs. Blank nevthe
front
yard
of
the
adventurer
who
s_earchh av e he a rd that song about "Take
er says a mean word about anybody does
People who pay for something
she?' 'No; but she's so uninteresting.' I ed for it. Happiness is not somethmg t~ m e whe r e' t!h e d a isies-etc."
Pi r k ey and Rheba say that they and try to avoid receiving what
have, however, seen and known some really be found somewhere down the road-way 0
they pay for are thoughtless, to
interesting men and women who have never life but must be found h ere and now. Young nev e r get their n<imcs in this say the least. Yet, we pay for
people
are
not
prepariing
to
live
life-they
<'olumn
any_
more,
b
ecause
everyeducation and how many there are
said a mean word about anybody. The most
b a d y ta kes 1t for granted now.
of us . who do our best to avoid reskilled talkers don't talk about people but are living it already. .
Benefits between friends are ofte~ harder G e ne Pace has looked mi g hty ceiving it!
about ideas. There are three ranges of conto
for get than injuries, if the_consc10usness lonesome for the last four or five
versation, first, about things; second, about
College is a testing ground. How
of
the benefits remain with either party.
d a v s. He c e rtainly put in the time
people; third, about ideas. ~ ou have to be
while he could. And it sPems th a t do you rate?
somebody to get up to that highest level and
People often go through life and do not he chang ed Inez's mind about
stay there. That's where the pure belong;
wanti ng to go home.
We can all use instructive critithe really pure, not the whited sepulchers." have the opportunity of going to school, but
cism. but destructive criticism is
most
of
them
have
the
chance
to
study
the
Herman Hall is half-way mar- out of place anytime and any place.
~-~~o~--~
greatest thing of all-human nature. What r ied , so he says All he lacks is
WHY BE HONEST?
interest a h ermit's life could hold for anyone t•h e girl's cons~nt.
If more people would thi r. k beacting instead of acting before
An eighteen-year-old boy recen~ly wrote a is a bit hard for one who has no desire of What is it that makPs Pete Ash- fore
thinking, the r e would be less unthat
kind
to
'understand,
but
yet
that
is
only
more attend a Spanish class that happiness in the world.
letter to the editor of The American Maga. , one of the peculiarities of mankind, and. it he is not taking-? Is it the interestzine, "One good reason, p 1ease, ,, h e asKea,
ing- subi P.ct matter. the atmosphere
" why an ambitious young man. should be is the peculiarities that make? the study u~ of the class room. or is it Mildred?
"Whatsoever a man sowet:h that
honest." This letter was published and teresting. Books can furmsh wonder~ul
shall he P.lso reap." Be careful
studies,
the
trees
and
flowers
can
f
urmsh
Chile would have been a more what you sow!
answers were invited, a prize being offered
wonderful studies, the stars too are wonder- R.ppropriate dich for the farewell
for the best answer.
ful but the greatest study man has ever nartv givP.n Woodrow Whitten by
A person that is too busy to get
This magazine is written and published to m~de is man, the glory of God's whole cre2.- t he Sub T 's than ice cream. but
you never can tell a1bout the the propper amount of exerciso
sell and to sell a magazine must interest peo- tion.
weather. For instance, what about and rest is TOO busy!
ple in all walks and positions in life. Thus
the thrne attempts of the Cavaliers to have an outing?
the thousands of letters received were not
Baseball possibilities look mi ghty
from any chosen class. They were from all
Evervbodv wants to know why good. Lets g ive the team one hunthe various people who chanced upo.n. the
E.illy Norris has been hiding his dred per cent support this year
By Albert Hawkins
prize offer.
lamp und e r a bushel , o r in othe r and see that Hardi ng wins th e cup.
words. ke eping his
basketball
From these thousands of letters six sup- ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! lllllllllllllll l lllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli a bility under cover.
"People
live
on
one
third
of
what
they
Social clubs can either be assets
posedly representative of the gro1:1p, were
or Ubilities to a college. The T. N.
eat
and
the
doctors
live
on
the
other
two
published prior to the contest's closmg.
The inclement weather and lack T's are proving themselves an asof funds have combined to make set.
Of these six four were earnest appeals thirds." Dr. Royal S. Copeland.
n ecessary 2. postponement of the
to the young man's honor and th~ee . of
nnis tournament.
but
don't
Students at Monticello A. and M. have t0
these four cited instances from their lives
\v orry; we'll have it yet.

I
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wherein they too were tempted toward dishonesty; the other of these four had be~n
a crook thirteen years and was, as he said,
"on the straight and narrow" and happier
than ever before."
Of the other two one was a disgusting evasion of the point; the other, rat~er t~m~dly
pointed out that "crookedness 1s crm:1 :nai
and dishonesty shrewdness."
Reader reaction to a large publication is
a rather strong indicator of popular feeling.
Elections on several questions have shown
us the truth of this. Thus it seems rather
en.couraging to note how the American people have reacted to this question after four
years of "crookmaking" depression.
~~~~o,~~-~

THE LITTLE TIDNGS
Do you ever think of the little thing~ of
lif e ? Do you ever stop and wonder Just
what it takes to make life worth while? If
you have, you must agree that it is the littie things that really count .
True, the big things are the height of our
ajm and the things our souls cry out for. But
it takes the little things before the big things
can come to be. So as you live, remember
its the little things you say, the little things
you do, that makes the big things like they
o-1ght to be. Its the little acts o fkindness,
the little words of cheer, that makes life
about you real.

~

proved that it takes their presence and cooperation for a school to exist.

A young Greek, Apostolos Athannassiou
is the only male student among 1,500 women
in Wellesley College. That might be called a
break.

"There is no such thing as a nervous
breakdown. It is an unconscious evasion of
responsibilities." C. M. Reid.
Mary Pickford says there ought to be a

Reader's Viewpoint

Attendance at press club has bP·
g un to pick up, since the banquet
is not very f<i r off. All t>h e bo v s
might ~- s well get prepared, for
Miss Ruby says that a large number of girls are coming. However.
Roy si=ivs that it doesn't interest
hi1m. (This is for Beth's benefit.)

To my mind the greatest responsi bility and duty of the students of Harding College is the
future is their obligations to those
in the world who need to be
taught. One would be surprised
at the ignorance of people in genWe all hope that "'The boy who eral about the "Man of Galilee."
plays the piano" (Seibold)
will The large majority of people, in
make good in a big way like he the church and out, are perfectly
satisfied with their knowledge of
did at Conway last year.
the 'Bible.

Imaginary conversation at Press
Meet banquet: Your columnist
says, to the pretty blond from
Henderson, Ouachita, Ozarks, or
If people would think they would consider somewhere, "And do you ever read
column?" The aforesaid gir l
the next war as suicide, but most people my
replies, "Oh so you ' re the guy who
dcm.'t think.
writes all tJhose dumb things."
What a disappointment! Stony siEugene O'Neill, the foremost Americ~n lence for the rest of the time.

school where women are taught to be reason-

ably selfish. That statement is doubtful, eh?

playwright, has broken all records and written a play, "Ah, Wilderness," that deals with
the sympathetic, tender, humorous and deals
with the doings of an ordinary American
family.
As a last resort, it would be interesting to
see some teachers turn, flips across the class
room.
Observation about a misdemeanor is to be
desired, but opinion about another's motives
is often dangerous.

SOl:nebody said
thalt Charles
Paine looked like a big kewpie
doll at the W. H. C. party.
- - - - .. - - - WADLEY RETURNS
TO WICIDTA
Mr and Mrs. Hubert C. Wadley
left Wednesday for their lhome
at Wichita Kansas. Mr. Wadley,
a pharmacy student was a member
of the basketball squad and coach.
Wadley's mother of Ash Flat visited him from Saturday until Wednesday of last week.

Yet in order to sell anything, Wf'
ourselves must be sold upon it
first. A good student makes a
good teacher. The more we grow
as desciples, the better we shall
be able to help others grow. Th ere
are thousands of people "hungering and thirsting after righteousness" and knowledge in the world,
th at in a littl e while may call on
you for teaching. There are other
thousands who need to be inspired to want knowledge of the truth
and to seek after His light. Our
occupation in life does not affect
our duty as a world teacher. Some
day each of us will have our opportunity to prove the lowly Nazarene.
We will either take advantage of this opportunity and
assume the r esponsibility or else
we will be "against Him."
Our
deci s ion in this matter will largely
depend upon our foundation ., our
prepara tion, and our growth as a
servant.
M. H. Peebles.
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SAILORS' DEFEAT
Bisons Report
KNIGHTS 39 - 24
For aseball

Baseball Season
Opens On April 5th

Frank Rhodes And B.e vei·ly '\oVat::1·s
Hardi n g opens the baseball seaTie For High Hon~rs
so n April fifth but the team must
have financial aid b efore this can
The C avaliers lost a hard fought be possible. Are we, loyal HardF~trst
gam e to the Sub-T -16 by the score ing stud en ts, willing for the team
of 39 to 24 Saturday night in their to work under obstacles? Are we
annual tussel. The Sailors, led by willing for it to go through the
Coach Billy N tris called for the Berryhill, got off to a fast start and sea;;on without adequate funds?
first b ase 11 practice Monday af- t h e rest period came with the Are we willing for it to work for
ternoon ~rch 12, and forty candi- knights on the shor t end of a 10 u s while we sit leach and enjoy
to 21 count.
the profits of that work without
dates repoN.c£J, for practice.
The Cavaliers rallied in the sec- doing anything what-so-ever to aid
·1 here were six letter-men back
from last year a nd several reserve cnd half, but were not able to over- it? Are we going to keep Harding
p1ayers. With the help of the new come the lead the Sailors had piled from winning f:th·e leag ue cup by
The game ended with the not cooperating one hundred per
r ecruits,
ach Norris says that he up.
expects to
velop one of the best Knight3 trailing by a 24 to 39 tally. cent? O r, are we going to support
Waters, C'avalier forward , and the team as it should b e and help
teams in the Arkansas College Bas3tied for win th2.t cup. L et's do our part by
ball League, of which Harding is '.1 Rhodes, Sailor forward,
high scoring honors with eleven buying c. icket 2_s soon as they are
member.
Last year Harding tied for first points each. Norris and Davis, offered for S8Je ! Let's show the
p lace in the l~ague, but because oi ively, tied for second hono rs with teaim we are behind it and it will
L et's go, Harding
financial conditions, no play-off Sailor forward and center respect- reward us!
series was held to determme the ten points each and T. McR ~ynolds, stud ents!
- - - - - . 11 .- - - - w inner.
This year, with added Knight forward, and B zrryh_ll, S:i,ilBALES VISITS HOOVER
strength, Harding expects to rank or guard, tied for third plac~ with
dght points each.
high in the le~gue standing.
James Bales, wrestling instrucThe game. sponsored by the W.
There are
hustling candida~es
tor. spent the first week of the
out for the ca ching position lefL H. C_ club for the benefit of Lhe
5pring term wrestling in West Tenvacant by Borden Bradley, Eddie basketball sweater fund, netted a
nessee and points between there
Baldus and "'La.Iden Gardner, the gate receipt of seven and a half
and here; on the way to Memphis,
candidates a're both experienced. c.ollofs.
he visited Henry Hoover, another
The Line-up:
players. "Pinky" Berryhill, a veterHarding student, who was visiting
an pitcher to .-be even better this T. McReynolds 8 ·····-··--··-·-· Rhodes 11
his sister in Brinkley.
year, and 't ith the addition of Waters 11 ·-···---····---·---··-··---· Norris 10
Forwards
"Peck" Gordon from Solgohachia
BELL GOES TO OKLAHOMA
to the pitching staff, the team H. McReynolds O ------·---·--·- Davis 10
Centers
should r: ot be nrcking in that departHerbert Vof:t:1 and Kathryn Bell,
ment, Charles Allen Love will again Hoover 2 --···-·--·-·----------·- Johnson 0 left Thursday morning for Hooker,
hold down fir , base, and Gordon is Ashmore 3 -------···--·-···--- Berryhill 8
Okla .. where Kathryn is expecting
Guards
on second, when not pitching. Pete
Substitutes: Cavaliers, Durrance, to live, and work , and Herbert is
Ashmore is sho ing his customary
to do planning. Kathryn is to stay
good form at the short stop posi- Hawkins, Alston. R efe ree, Bell.
at Noe l Westbrook's home while in
~-~--:o:~--~tion, and T_Q.P'py McReynolds is
Hooker.
playing tftttd. base, filling the place I
We 2.ll wish bo t h the greatest
of B.
bers who is not back
success in their work.
this year.
1
I
:O:~~~-Wilburn Asti' ore, Beverly Wat~-"'*'-'=C:;:E WORK TIDS TERM
ers and Sam Be are all ve teran
Misses Jimmie Lee Layton, Zonoutfielders back from la;st year.
It happened the other night d tCoach Norris is also expected to ing the course of my studies
and
at nie Pryor, Irene Stanfield
live up to his former records as I became very bQred with trw les- Bcaulious Binion are doing practic:o
an outstanding outfielder.
sons. My mind 'Vras too dt'ill for teaching this. term in the primary
Practice has been in progress ev- proper conc e ntrati~. so r/decided department under the supervision
ery afternoon for two weeks and ·~he to take a few min~ recrea- of Mrs. Florence M . Cathcart. These
tea m is rapidly b eing worked into tion. I left my room, and began girls are members of a class of thirshape. A practice game is being ar- to wander aimlessly nround. Sud- teen who are taking a course in
ranged whereby Harding can play denly I fou n d
yself in front of "Children's Literature" offered by
one of the nearby colleges the lat_ the study of a firnous psycholo- Mrs. Cathcart.
ter part of this week. The regular gist. Having the de.::ire to enlighten
-----:o :--~-scheduled session opens April 5, with myself on some
'>Sing questions, :::NEZ DAVIS WITHDRAWS
Harding playing Henderson State 1 walked up and knocked on the
FROM SCHOOL
T eachers College at the college door of Dr. Dur
Stough's apartdiamond.
Much
enthusiasm in ment. Since I was personally acMiss Inez Davis, a member of
baseball is b eing shown this year quainted with the doctor, I had no ~h e freshm e.n clas s, has returned
by the student body and with the trouble in gai1:i.i
to her hom e at Greenway, Arkanadmittance.
support of the school our baseball
"Well. what'
O''r trouble now?" sas. Miss Davis was very popular
t ~am should give a good account of
asked Dr. StougIT s soon as we on the campus and an active memitself.
were comfortably s eated by the ber of tne Dramatic Club and tne
~----:o:~~--0. G. Club while at Harding.
fire.
:o:----I told him hat I was suffering
JOHN STEWAR,T INITIATED
Misses Ruth Olson and Dean Tayfrom a dreadt:d heart disease
lor visited at the home of Miss TayJohn Stewart, a sophomore was ("Love-itis" to the medical profeslor at Perryvill e Friday.
initiated into the T. N. T . club last sion, but "LoYitosfs" to you and
Tuesday nig ht. Mr. Stewarts initi- me), which is generally believed to
ation added another state to the be caused by ardent devotion for ing heavily upon me, I left Dr.
Stough 's study greatly relieved, but
roll of the club. He is from Colo- the fairer sex.
"Oh, hec>.rt tr<111 le!" ch uckled the it was only a few days until I sufrado and makes the tenth state to
doctor contentedlv. "That should fered from a severe relapse. All
be represented.
t o the
The other states represen ted and not cause you · qny immediate my hopes were dashed
My
iend. I have ground in a single glC1Jnce.
their number in the club are as alarm. my dear
condition as the confidence in the doctor and in
follows: Oklahoma 4, Texas 1, Ten- fou r:d th.,.t such
nessee 2, Louisana 2, Georgia 1, one which you ha• e just described the advice that he had given me
Kansas 1, Colorado 1, Alabama 1, to me is :;elu ·m f a tal. 'Lovitosis,' was completely destroyed when I
as you ·~all it, i ' a very common saw him last Sunday night with
California, 1, and Michigan 1.
malady ~ong
ople governed Anna Mae Morgan. I realized that
-----:o:
he was a victim of his own philMiss Gladys Cullum, of Choctaw, mainly by errt't1tio ns, but it rarely osop'.1 y.
a junior i:i.t Harding, is making her occurs ~peopl . controlled by
Well, Durden,
if you'll come
·
hom e with the F . H. Dunn family intellect."
"Well, doctor,
hat would you down to see me sometime, I'll try
this term.
suggest as a r me y?" I asked to help you with your difficulty.
hopefully,
"Oh, a remedy't "~ querried the lllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll11
Wide ~4 u;nkc Stj.'!es .....
young psychologist, with a surprised look on his face. "Why, my
friend, that's as simple as the
analys is. Just don't give the ladies a break. Pay no attention to
their flattery. Beware of 'You are
the sweetest thing, honey,' for it is
their most disastrous instrument,
and one that is used most frequently. ~Y. to me, women are just
George Crye Prop
a nother necessary evil. Th ey are
lo b e admired, but avo ided."
11 11111111 111111111 m11111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
With such encouragement rest-

Forty Men Greet Norris
At
q1lled
Practice

Advice Is Given
Curious Student
By Psychologist

Funny But It's True

Pa·a

Pickthorn's Gara2e

-

Five detours were travers ed without mishap and the gang arrived
safely in Durant about six o'clock.
Two home.3 were fou n d for the
boys to stay in. At one home ther e
were two girls, at the other there
were none; so there was a g eneral
discussion as to who stayed where
the girls were. Roy and Loye
Ruckman won so they enjoyed th e
friendship of the fair ladie.3. (They
overlooked the fact that Hughes
and DeHoff were staying near the girls' dormitory).
On the return a delightful stay
at Tuskahoma-the dean fixes a
l lat, the boys make pictul'eS and
scramble around to see the scenery
(not many could they fi r. d though)
-lazy boys. Most everyone goes to
sleep about ten p. m., and such
snoring. The dean woke them up
i:lecause it irritated his nerves.
Upon arriving at Harding the boys
slipped in quietly to avoid publicity.
Oh yeah? ?

I
I

-

White Way
Barber Shop

WELCOME!
Harding Students

Morrilton

Barber Shop

Jennings Beauty
Salon
Mrs. W. L. Jennings, Prop.

Ladies Ready-To-Wear, Millinery and Hosiery.
Next to Postoffice, Morrilton.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll!lll lllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllll 11 111
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McKinley's 5 and .IOc Store

I

S. :.v~:~:l=:.N:rop.

I

=

=
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Trade with us and Save the DIFERENCE

D. &T. Cash and Carry Stores
Pure Foods at the Lowest Prices
iUIUlllllllllllllll ll lJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111Ulllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll

"We Know Our Leather''

Vat Printst

:;:~:::..

h as
been enrolled for the s pri•ng term.
Clark was a Freshman l ast yc :: u
some young ladies. to call him Her- but did not get to finish his spring
mie . . . Miss Lowery has a mani:l. work. H e plans to complete his
medical
for Schlitz signs . . . (We hate w work here and enter a
pick on people) . . . · D enzil Keck- school.
~----:o : ----ley has taken up a new course so
iHomer P. Reeves pr eached twice
that no other boy could sit by Mabel
- Or maybe it is so he will have at Enola Sunday. He was accoms omethin g to do at night . . . Les- panied by Mr. a nd Mrs. F . H. Dunn,
lie Burke was very emphatic t hat daughter, Anita and sons, Frank
Burke was still singular . .. Eva Lee and Floyd, wiho with him, were
Bradley surel y did hate to see t he g u es ts at the J. C. Shewimaker
5: 30 bus leave Morrilton last Thurs- home.
day . . . There are some thirty
-----:o:----steady couples in and about the
Mr. J. C. Canova, a representacampus .... Pinky Berryhill suggest- t ive of Burroughs Machine Comed that if the old adage about spring pany of Little Rock, has been
made it any worse it would b e aw - demonstrating the latest type·s of
ful . . . Someone said that ·~hey machines to the busi.ness students
saw Kathryn Mattox when she was on the campus. He has already
calm . . . P·ete Ashmore says ·i;hat demonstrated the
new
electric
he does not have a girl but t hat h e typewriter put out by his company,
is going to get one . . . Miss Moody and at a later date plans to show
says that Mr. Maxwell still has the new bookkeeping machines to
Moody spells. (Who would have ev- the students.
er guessed that he was a Moody
~----: o:----man anyway? J • • • Judgmg from
Miss Modena Hurdt, Ina Mac
the latest actions of Du rden Stough
Brown, Dona Pursley, and Catherit is easy to believe that he is a r 2al
i ne and Lois Bell, a,nd Mr. Noel
SINKER . . . Jeane tte Jackson
We.otbrook, spent Monday, Marc h
thought that four days of last week
5, in Little Rock.
were as long as a month . . Miss
Walker says that she likes Morrilton better all the time . . . Noel ~
Westbrook will
more thao likely
write more letters home 11ow . . .
Virginia :ilcott is in a better fra·ne
of mind than she has hMn for se·• · Automobile Repail'ing, Eleceral weeks ... Ina Mae &3row~1 sa~d
that the young man who visited her :1."ical Service and Welding.
Sunday was her cousin by marri118 North East St.
age . . . and HE isn't married . . .
The Cavahres were not expecting
much from Billy and Scoundrel m For Trouble Phone - - - 545
the ball ~ru.ne last Saturday ni ght. ·11r1

Blue Ribbon Shoe
Shop

TUB FAST

11 Clar2": : : :

-----------------=
Herman Hall has been allowing

A_ V. Ormond Insurance Agency
Complete Insurance Protetcion
Office in First State Bank
Phone 390
l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 111111111111111 111111111111111111 111 111 1111111 1111111111111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii

QUALITY IS ALWAYS IN "'"""'""'"""'"""""""""""""'""'"'""""""""'"""'""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""'"""""'""""""'"""""'"'"""'""'"'"!
STYLE

Have your hair cut by an experienced barber.

GREER ' S

FOR EVERYTHING TO WEAR

The "Q" To Quality is

!= ~
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J.C. '.Penney
COMPANY
--

I""'""""""""""'""""""""'"~::"·~~:::~:~"'~;::~~~""""""""'"'"'"""""""""""'!
~
Gas .. Oil- Tires . . Anti-Freeze ~
333 - - THE TRI-SERVICE - - 333

~

Morrilton
Packing Co~

NoRR!LTON, ARK~

QUALITY MEATS
PHONE 68

-

ii -
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Harding Students
Go To Petit Jean
Students and professors at Harding enjoyed outings last week after
winter te!'m
examinations.
On
Monday W. F. Anderson, Maury
Upton, George De.d .loff, Lewis Mills,
Leslie Burke, Burney B.aucum and
Woodrow Whitten enjoyed boating
and fishing at the river.
Tuesday several groups of young
peoi-le enjoyed hikes and other
outings, Three of the groups drove
to Petit Jean and spent the day
or the afternoon . Those who enjoyed the mountain trips were:
tlheba Stout, Martha Starnes, Ervin Berryhill, Robert Clo s e in one
party; Beaulious Binion, Lutie and
Aud1·ey Neal, Susie Burns, John
Stewart and Sidney Kinningham in
another and Inez Davis, Anna Mae
Morgan, Willie Billingsley, Eugene
Pace, Durden Stough, and James
M. Isbell.
One hiking party included !Beth
Beers, Frances Elliot, Kathryn
Mattox, Roy and Loye Ruckman
and Arvil Smith.

We, like another inmate of the
barn, might say, like and in regard
to him that "I am tired of sucih
habitual company ;if you want to
rent this room I'll move out; if
not please leave me alone and let
me study at least ten minutes a
day."
Robert Boyd upholds t>h.e
that advertising pays.

As I sit here typing this I hear
in someone's room a degeneration
sax player, and a underfed crooner trying to make melody over the
NBC network. The more programs
I hear over our America systems
the more I am in favor o f the
British system of Radio Control .
Even if I do debate the negative
of the question.

-----:o:----~

At th e regular meeting of the
Ju Go Ju Club. which was sponsoreel ·b y Misses Dona Pursley and
Fa r. nie Marie Moody. Spe cial work
was done to help the appearance
and comfort of the Reception
Room. The Club has always been
a n activ e one and has done things
for Harding College to make it a
better place in which to live
At
this meeting the curtains we;e repaired and the pillows re-covered,
making ti~e Reception Room look
very much nicer.
After the work was finished the
girls were serve d lime sodas and
ca ke ca rrying out the color s cheme
of St. Patrick's Day. The Ju Go
Jus are planning on doing some
other needed g ood deeds the follcwing weeks.

fact

Clyde Hall is mad about something. I think someone tore the
pretty pictures off the wall in his
roolm

JU GO JU CLUB REP AIRS
CURTAINS AND PILLOWS

Misses Eva Lee and Thelma
Bradley accompanied by Layton
The typographical error is a slip_ Randolph and Bordon Bradley,
pery thing and sly,
Mrs. Bradley
and
Mrs.
Alec
You C'itn hunt till you are diz~y, but Howard spent Wednesday on Petit
somehow it will g et by.
Jean.
Till the forms are off the presses it
-----:o:----is strange how still it ke : ps;
NEW STUDENT ENROLLS
It shr.inks down into a corner and it
IN SC.HOOL
never stirs or peeps.
That typogTaphical error, too small
Joe Isbell, of Cnillicothe, Texas,
for human eyes ,
h<i.s enrolled in the freshman class.
Till the ink is on the peper, when Mr. Isabell is a brotheP. of James
it grows to mountain size,
Isabell .
The , boss he stares with horror, then
he grabs his hair and groans;
The copy reader drops his head upCOME TO
on his hands and moans,
The remainder of the issue may b a
clean as clean can be,
But that typographical error is the
only thing you see.
-Literary Digest.

Whitten Is Honored
With Farewell Party

In The Barn

Miss Margaret Howell and Miss
Nova Capps were hostesses at a
farewell party for Woodrow Whitten Friday evening at the J. N.
Armstrong apartment. 'Dhose present were Misses Frances Ruby
Lowery, Alexine Hankins, Jeannette Jackson, Anita Dunn, Lutie
Neal and Messers. Aubrey Jones,
Leslie rEurke ,
George DeHoff,
Maury Upton and Professor Robert
Close .
Mr. Whimitten, a member of the
~re s hman clas s. was an outstandmg member of the debate team
and was forced to leave school on
account of his eyes.
: o:

OWENS WILL COACH

rn~:.1

WHEN TiH!E SLI:P GETS BY

Morrilton Shoe

!

:o:----

I

BRALEY GOES TO ALABAMA

:Professor W . H. Owens will act
as debate coach during the spring
term in the absence of Dean L. C.
Sears. Four teams will represent
Harding this t er m in a tournament
at L ittle Rock in which only fre s hm en and sophomores moy debate.
:o : - - - - Wallis Reckley, Dee Gadberry
and Addie D. Tankersley were in
Little Rock Monday and Frances
Ruby Lowery and Robert Close
last Friday.

Store

Peter's All Leather Shoes and
Shoe Repairing

George Braley left Monday for
a visit to relatives at his home in
Russellvill e, Alabama. He was accompanied to Brinkley by James
Bales, but proceeded from there
alone. He is expected to be back
in sc hool in a f ew days. At Decatur, Alabama he vi s ited Rob ert
Farish.

W. T. SMITH

Steve Laux

Claude Click gets his candy
free. Guess how girls. Well it is
this way: Robert told Claude that
- - - - - : o : - -- - FORMER STUDENT HERE
he would give him a Goodbar if
Garden seed and Groceries
he would eat it all in one bite.
:o
:
Claude did. Then Robert thoug h t
John Maple, of Ba:;il, Kansas, a
fre s hman in Harding last year
surely .that a larger - .bar would LIBRARY FUND CONTINUES
hold him and .gave. him a Eaby
TO GROW visited old acquaintanc es last TuesRuth. After dis_Po smg of two of
d a y. John was on his way to visit •-~~~~~~~~~~~;_;~;;;;;;;~-~
these Claude said that he had
Th<" fund for the imurovement of his sister, Mrs. Norman Jones in ~
'
enough candy for once. What a Lhe Harding College Library con- Nashville, Arka__nsas.
-----:o:----man! What a mouth!
tinues to mount steadily upward
Greetings For Easter
<ts stndents and friends of . the BAXTER GOES TO ABILENE
Sanford, we sure do like to hear '>Chool send in their donations.
Batsell Baxter, pres ident
of
your radio. It has the most pleas- Friends of Chr is tian education are
David Lipscome Colleg e, Nas hville .
. n g tone of a n y in the barn.
responding lib e r a lly to this call.
Previously r e ported $256.22: Glen T ennessee. is resig ning hi 3 po siti on
Joe Kordsmeier, Prop.
W. F. Anderson got tired of lend- A. Parks. $3 .00: Enid Coleman , to teach Bible at Abilene Ch r is ting his typewriter so he has cre- 'l:l.00: Leonard Johnson, 50 cents ; ian College t '.J. is cQl:ning year.
Mr. E. H . Ijams will take Mr.
ated a typewriter agency. Rates: Dennis Allen , $1.00; Intermediate
Room, $5.51; M r . Hawkins. 75 cents: Baxter's place at D. L . C.
only ten cents a day (cash).
Alvalyn Baucum. $1.00: Mrs. Eunice McGregor, $5 .00. Total $273.98. ~' 1111111111111111111111111111 111 1 111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!
Judging from appearance I think
that it is about tilme that the girls
DeHOFF
MISSOURI
1
visited the barn again. The boys
rooms need a general overhauling
Georg-e D e Hoff preached
at
again.
Steel, Missouri last Sund(ay and
returned to school by way of Black
Someone has a habit of stufling
Oak and Jone s boro where ih.e stoppaper in the bell when t!hey want
ped and visited friends.
to sit up late, and what did dear
:o:- - - - .i3rothe r Burke say when he found
Joe Carroll , a Fl·eshman a t Hard- 11111111111\llillllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! lllllllllllllllllllll lllll llllltllllllllllll\1111111 111111111111111111 11 1ii
the paper in the bell? Ask him and ing last year. anrl :::t memhP1· of th 0
3ave me the embarrassment.
Th~ ;·::~il"S~:~:
1933 Bison Basketball squad, is at

I

Corner Gro. Store

- - - - -:o:- - -- -

VIS~;s

LOWELL DAVIS STARTS
EVANGELISTIC WORK
Evar. gelistic work
in
villages
near Ca nton h a s been started by
Lowell 'B. Davis ,
missionary to
0 '1ina. Davis plans to make the
work self-s upporting, H e will be
a ssisted by other mis sionaries and
s ome Chinese ministers, however,
the respo r.sibility for
planning,
managing, and financin g the work
will rest upon him.
Davi s has proved to be almost
a genius in adapting himself to
th e work of China. In little over
a y ear he has accomplished what
h r s taken most missionaries five
yea rs to do. He is a former student
of Harding college.

I STUDENTS AND TEACHERS:-

I !~!e~ti~~t~;~~:;:~,h~~~~::~hop I
r. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .I

1

nresent training :,o be an anny p~
Jot in the Pursuit ·squadron ::.,t
BHl:sclale p;P,lrl . Rl r Pv P ~') ...+ ·r .,-,:1 c: ; am. Carroll has teen training f0r
sv:e;:al months.

O ne of the lazier inmates of the
barn says that he goes to bed early
in order to make studying easier,
and then it is too much trouble
to get up and turn it out so waits
for Bro . Homer or Bro. 'Burke to ~
come around to check up and let
QUALITY
him turn out the light for him.

---~-:o:----~

-----:o:-----

FORMER STUDENT VISITS

PAULLUS IS RECOVERING
J. Ooldey Murphy, of Alma, was
a visi t or in IHardin-g last week.
·while here he spoke at bh.e regular
chape l hour. Mr. Murphy was an
outstanding debater while at Harding . He is a salesman for the
National Fidelity Life Insurance
Co. He was accompanied by Faris
Colema n, another former student,
al s o of Alma.
-----:o:----~
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IS ALWAYS IN
STYLE
The "Q" To Quality is

I
I

Druggists of

15 to 60 years

Experience.

We have

~ filled over one half million prescriptions.

"Save \Vith Safety"

EVERYTHING

=
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Latest Style m White Shoes at
Gifts for

RECTOR'S
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Gaston for a week-end visit to their ~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 11111111111111111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111·

homes at Ash Flat and Franklin 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
rC·es pectively and Ziba t and Miss !!§
~
ora Hightower of Ba esville, Ark. _
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tions, Groceries, Gas, Oil.
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I '""'"""'~·;~";:·~:"~~~:::,,~:;:·:;~~,,~~I ~our might
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I
I Plunket:~:r~;s;~:;:s:le Co. i
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For

I
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; Everything you need-Drinks, Smokes, Confee>-

Hewitt's Studio

I
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REMEMBER

J

WILLIAMS BROS.

Mr. Sam Linn of Franklin came

Any Occasion
MORRILTON, ARKANSAS

~

.;;111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111 11111111:111111 11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.!.

to Morrilton last week bringing T .
H. Linn Jr., his brother, Miss Verr.
Roberts, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Puckett, who are all new students
in Harding. He returned Wednesday taking four <Harding students.
Miss Willene Billingsley and Wayne

I

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111 111 1111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111

Eugene Paullus, who recently
~~
underwent an operation for appendicitis, has returned to the
boy's dormitory and is recovering
·
rapidly.
His mother, Mrs. F. D.~
Paullus who has been with him
~
since t~ operation, returned to
AfORR!LTON, ARK~
her home in Dallas Monday with
i>ii
Mr. Paullus.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111j
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STUDENTS VISIT HOMES
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KODAii FINISIDNG
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And a
Mother's Day Gift
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Enjoy the new term by trading at

~

Witt's Drug Store
;;
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